Phodopus sungorus papillomavirus type 1 (PsuPV1), naturally infecting Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus) and clustering in the genus Pipapillomavirus (Pi-PV), is only the second PV type isolated from the subfamily of hamsters. In silico analysis of three independent complete viral genomes obtained from cervical adenocarcinoma, oral squamous cell carcinoma and normal oral mucosa revealed that PsuPV1 encodes characteristic viral proteins (E1, E2, E4, E6, E7, L1 and L2) with conserved functional domains and a highly conserved non-coding region. The overall high prevalence (102/114; 89.5 %) of PsuPV1 infection in normal oral and anogenital mucosa suggests that asymptomatic infection with PsuPV1 is very frequent in healthy Siberian hamsters from an early age onward, and that the virus is often transmitted between both anatomical sites. Using type-specific real-time PCR and chromogenic in situ hybridization, the presence of PsuPV1 was additionally detected in several investigated tumours (cervical adenocarcinoma, cervical adenomyoma, vaginal carcinoma in situ, ovarian granulosa cell tumour, mammary ductal carcinoma, oral fibrosarcoma, hibernoma and squamous cell papilloma) and normal tissues of adult animals. In the tissue sample of the oral squamous cell carcinoma individual, punctuated PsuPV1-specific in situ hybridization spots were detected within the nuclei of infected animal cells, suggesting viral integration into the host genome and a potential etiological association of PsuPV1 with sporadic cases of this neoplasm.
INTRODUCTION
Papillomaviruses (PVs) are a large and diverse group of small non-enveloped DNA viruses clustering in the family Papillomaviridae. Based on the nucleotide similarity of the highly conserved L1 gene, PVs are classified into genera, species and types. A new PV type is established when the complete L1 nucleotide sequence of the cloned virus differs from that of any other officially characterized type by at least 10 % [1] . As of 27 July 2017, 370 PV types, classified into 49 PV genera, of which five mostly consist of PVs infecting humans (HPVs), have been completely characterized and officially recognized [2] . A total of 158 animal PV types, identified from 74 different animal species, including mammals, birds, turtles, snakes and fish [2, 3] , exist to date and some represent novel, still unnamed and unclassified PV genera. Although PVs are highly species specific, occasional interspecies transmissions can occur between closely related species [3] .
PVs are etiologically associated with several benign and/or malignant neoplasms in humans [4] . In addition, benign PV-related epithelial tumours (e.g. anogenital and cutaneous warts, fibropapillomas and oral papillomas) are present in several animal orders, including Artiodactyla, Carnivora, Cetacea, Primates and Rodentia (rodents) [3] , and cutaneous and anogenital squamous cell carcinomas can be found in Artiodactyla, Carnivora, Chiroptera, Lagomorpha, Perissodactyla, Primates and Rodentia [3, 5] .
PVs infecting rodents cluster in four different PV genera: Pi-PV, Iota-PV, Sigma-PV and Dyosigma-PV, among which Pi-PV is currently the largest PV genus, with six representatives: Mesocricetus auratus papillomavirus type 1 (MaPV1), Mus musculus papillomavirus type 1 (MmuPV1), Apodemus sylvaticus papillomavirus type 1 (AsPV1), Mastomys coucha papillomavirus type 2 (McPV2), Micromys minutus papillomavirus type 1 (MmiPV1), and Rattus norvegicus papillomavirus type 1 (RnPV1), isolated from a wide variety of rodent species [2, 3, 6] . Specifically, MaPV1 was isolated from a lingual papilloma tissue specimen of an adult Syrian golden hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) [7] . MmuPV1 was identified in tissue specimens of facial florid and asymmetrical papillomas of a laboratory nude mouse, derived from a house mouse (Mus musculus) [8, 9] . AsPV1 was isolated from normal ear tissue of a wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus) [10] and McPV2 was identified in anogenital warts, benign skin tumours, normal skin and several internal organs (e.g. liver, kidney, spleen and intestine), without apparent signs of infection, of a southern multimammate mouse (Mastomys coucha) [11] . MmiPV1 and RnPV1 were isolated from papillomatous cutaneous lesions of a European harvest mouse (Micromys minutus) and the oral cavity of a healthy free-ranging Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus), respectively [12, 13] .
This study describes the full-genome characterization, prevalence and clinical significance of the novel rodent Pi-PV: Phodopus sungorus papillomavirus type 1 (PsuPV1), naturally infecting Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus), which is only the second PV type isolated from the subfamily of hamsters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hamsters are rodents classified into seven genera (Mesocricetus, Phodopus, Cricetus, Cricetulus, Allocricetulus, Cansumys and Tscherskia), with 25 species clustering in the subfamily Cricetinae. To date, PV infections have only been identified in Syrian golden hamsters [7] . Specifically, a PV type, initially named hamster oral papillomavirus (HOPV) and later renamed MaPV1 (GenBank accession no. E15111), was obtained from a lingual papilloma of an adult male animal. Interestingly, we recently cloned an almost identical MaPV1 genome (accession no. HG530538; 99.9 % (7639/7647) nt identity to E15111) from an anogenital lesion of a 2-year-old female animal, suggesting that MaPV1 can infect both oral and anogenital mucosa (unpublished data).
The official nomenclature of PV types is based on host species. Although PVs are highly species specific, occasional interspecies transmissions can occur between closely related species through close cutaneous or mucosal contacts [3] . Correct identification of host species is therefore a crucial step when describing novel PV types. Siberian and Russian dwarf hamsters, clustering in the genus Phodopus, are phylogenetically most related, have similar morphological characteristics, and are thus difficult to distinguish solely based on their phenotype. Therefore, in this study the hamster species of all adult animals and approximately one-third of randomly selected young animals were additionally confirmed using phylogenetic analysis of partial cytochrome b and tRNA-Thr nucleotide sequences. As shown in Fig. S1 (available in the online Supplementary Material), all 31 randomly selected animals were identified as Siberian hamsters.
Partial L1 and E1 viral nucleotide sequences, indicating the presence of a potentially novel representative of the genus Pi-PV, were initially obtained from tissue specimens of anogenital tumours of a 2-year-old Siberian hamster (Table 1 , animal no. 1), using E1Gamma-F/E1Gamma-R and FAP64/ FAP6085 broad-spectrum primers [14, 15] , as mentioned briefly in [16] . L1 and E1 nucleotide sequences obtained from all tumours tested suggested the presence of the same novel PV type; therefore, a complete viral genome was amplified only from the uterine mass, using both inverted PsuPV1 type-specific long-range PCRs. Because nucleotide sequences of complete viral genomes obtained with both inverted type-specific long-range PCRs were identical, only one complete viral nucleotide sequence was submitted to the ENA database as PsuPV1 isolate APV12 (accession no. HG939559) on 12 February 2014 [16] .
The complete viral genome sequence of PsuPV1 (accession no. HG939559) is 7630 bp in length, with a G+C content of 47.7 %. The automated search for the most common viral ORFs identified five early (E1, E2, E4, E6 and E7) and two late ORFs (L1 and L2; Fig. 1 ), and a non-coding long control region (LCR) positioned between L1 and E6 ORFs (Fig. 1) . In accordance with all other currently identified Pi-PVs, no E5 ORF was identified in the PsuPV1 genome, as mentioned briefly in [16] . As shown in Data S1 and Fig. S2 , in silico analysis of the molecular features of the novel virus suggested that (i) the PsuPV1 genome encodes characteristic viral proteins with conserved functional domains, which enable the virus to complete its lifecycle and to infect novel host cells, and that (ii) the highly conserved non-coding LCR includes characteristic DNA sequences that are necessary for regulation of viral transcription and replication. However, regardless of the fact that all data on the molecular features of the novel virus were obtained based on previously published studies on the characterization of novel PVs, through the comparison with the already welldescribed viral domains, only experimental evidence could undoubtedly confirm the presence/biological function of the described domains.
Following the initial amplification of the PsuPV1 complete genome sequence from an anogenital tumour [16] , two additional PsuPV1 isolates, obtained from the oral cavity of two distinct animals, were cloned and fully sequenced in June and October 2014. The second PsuPV1 isolate, designated as APV34 (accession no. LM653111), was obtained from the oral squamous cell carcinoma of a 3-year-old male animal (Table 1, animal no. 2), and the third isolate, designated as APV105 (accession no. KP099578), was obtained from normal oral mucosa of a 1-year-old female animal included in the PsuPV1 prevalence study. In comparison to the PsuPV1 reference sequence, the PsuPV1 isolate from an oral squamous cell carcinoma (accession no. A maximum likelihood algorithm tree, inferred from complete L1 nucleotide sequences of three PsuPV1 isolates obtained in this study, all (11) rodent PVs and 64 related HPVs, is presented in Fig. 2 . As shown in Fig. 2 , PsuPV1 clusters in the genus Pi-PV and is phylogenetically most closely related to MaPV1, which was the only representative of the viral species Pi-1 until the isolation of PsuPV1, confirming the results of the preliminary analysis [16] . The results of additional pairwise nucleotide and amino acid sequence comparisons of individual ORFs (proteins) of PsuPV1 and closely related MaPV1 (Pi-1) and AsPV1 (Pi-2), respectively, are summarized in Table S1 , showing the highest similarity between PsuPV1 and MaPV1 across all genomic regions.
As shown in Table 1 , using PsuPV1 RT-PCR, the presence of the novel virus was detected in all formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tissue specimens obtained from a 2-year-old Siberian hamster in which PsuPV1 was originally identified (Table 1 ; animal no. 1), suggesting the widespread viral infection of the animal, similarly as observed in multimammate mice, which are simultaneously infected with two phylogenetically distant PVs: Mastomys natalensis papillomavirus type 1 (MnPV1) and McPV2 [11, 17] . Both viruses, MnPV1 and McPV2, are transcriptionally active in the skin, in the corresponding tumours (papillomas and keratoacanthomas), and in anogenital warts of multimammate mice. However, in internal organs the coexistence of both viruses is mutually exclusive, with MnPV1 most frequently detected in the heart, lungs, stomach and forestomach, whereas McPV2 infections are most frequent in the liver, kidneys, spleen and intestines [11, 17] . In addition, MnPV1 could be detected in the blood, lymphatic system and brains of infected animals [17] . In archival tissue samples of the cervical adenocarcinoma, obtained from the initial PsuPV1-positive animal, chromogenic in situ hybridization (CISH) showed hybridization spots dispersed throughout the nuclei of infected cells, characteristic for the presence of episomal viral replication patterns. In addition, the viral load of PsuPV1 in the fresh tissue sample of the same malignancy was estimated at 2.49 viral copies/host cell. In humans, it has been suggested that viral load to a certain extent correlates with disease progression/HPV integration status in cervical carcinogenesis, with the viral load being the highest in cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade I (CIN1) and CIN2 (200-1000 viral copies/cell) and the lowest (below 50 viral copies/cell) in CIN3 and cervical cancer (reviewed in [18] ). Moreover, the viral genome was found integrated into the host genome in only app. 76 % of HPV16-related cervical cancers, with single HPV integration events in 64 % (90/ 141) of cases, followed by two and three or more HPV integration events in 35 and 16 % of cervical cancer cases, respectively [19] . Furthermore, single viral copy integrations have been observed in human HPV-related cancers. However, since the precise identification of single viral copy integrations in a background of episomal viral forms is technically challenging and can only be confirmed using next-generation sequencing techniques (reviewed in [20] ) we cannot conclude whether only episomal viral replication patterns were present in our tissue sample of cervical adenocarcinoma. Therefore, further studies are needed in order to definitely elucidate the role of PsuPV1 in the development of cervical adenocarcinoma.
As shown in Fig. 3(a, b) , H&E staining of the oral tumour obtained from a 3-year-old hamster (Table 1 ; animal no. 2) revealed typical characteristics of squamous cell carcinoma. Using PsuPV1 RT-PCR, PsuPV1 DNA was detected in all three archival tissue specimens of the oral squamous cell carcinoma. Interestingly, the estimated PsuPV1 viral loads in fresh tissue specimens of the same tumour ranged from 15.57 to 22.95 viral copies/host cell and were higher in comparison to PsuPV1 viral loads in other tumours tested ( Table 1) . As shown in Fig. 3 (c-e), individual punctuated PsuPV1-specific hybridization spots were detected within the nuclei of infected animal cells, suggesting viral integration into the host genome. Integration of HPV DNA into the human genome is one of the key events in the malignant transformation of cervical cells and is an important indicator of viral etiology. Furthermore, as previously determined in cervical cancer in humans (reviewed in [21] ) in addition to PsuPV1 integration, clonal expansion of infected cells was observed in our case of oral squamous cell carcinoma. As shown in Fig. 3 (c-e), nearly all nuclei contained strong discrete hybridization signals, mostly as single spots, suggesting the presence of viral copies in tandem repeats. Taken together, the results of in situ hybridization (ISH), fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) and CISH suggest that PsuPV1 could be etiologically associated with the case of oral squamous cell carcinoma described.
Even though FISH was successfully used to determine the integration of PsuPV1 into the host genome in the oral squamous cell carcinoma, its performance was hampered by autofluorescence in all other tumour specimens, preventing consensus recognition of the virus. Therefore, CISH, in which an enzymatic substrate is used to avoid interpretation problems due to autofluorescence, was used for the majority of tumour specimens.
As shown in Fig. 3(f, g ), representing CISH staining of a squamous cell papilloma (Table 1 ; animal no. 11; sample 11A) and a granulosa cell tumour (Table 1 ; animal no. 7; sample 7A), respectively, dispersed hybridization spots were recognized within the nuclei of infected cells, suggesting the presence of episomal viral replication patterns. In addition, the magnitude of CISH spots was comparable with the magnitude and intensity of spots in hybridized HPV16-positive SiHa cell lines (data not shown). Similarly, episomal viral replication patterns were also detected in tissue samples of mammary ductal carcinoma of adult animal no. 7 (Table 1; samples 7B and 7C) and additionally in three other adult animals ( Table 1 ; animals nos. 3, 6 and 8) with vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia grade 2 (VIN2)/carcinoma in situ, collision tumour (consisting of granular cell tumour and adenocarcinoma) and fibrosarcoma, respectively. Despite the fact that the PsuPV1 viral load calculation was hampered due to the unavailability of the complete P. sungorus genome sequence and can therefore only be considered as (Table 1 ; sample no. 2C) shows individual punctuated PsuPV1-specific hybridization spots within the nuclei of infected animal cells (marked with arrows), suggesting viral integration into the host genome. In addition, in panel (e), the arrowheads point to signals present in the cytoplasm, which could be interpreted as viral mRNA and could be reduced by decreasing the concentration of the probe or diluting the secondary antibody complex; nevertheless, the integrated signals would be retained. (f, g) CISH was additionally performed on tissue samples of the squamous cell papilloma of animal no. 11 ( viral copies/host cell) and comparable to the estimated PsuPV1 viral load in the normal tissue sample of animal no. 5 (6.17Â10 À5 viral copies/host cell). Even though the mammary ducts are exposed to the external environment through the nipple-areolar complexes, which can provide a possible entry point of HPV infection (reviewed in [22] ), to the best of our knowledge, to date, no animal PVs have been detected in mammary carcinoma tissue specimens. Studies evaluating the etiological role of HPVs in human breast cancer have generated considerable controversy, with HPV prevalence ranging from 0 to 100 %, most probably due to different sampling and tissue-processing protocols, including those prone to contamination, and diverse HPV detection methods with various sensitivities and specificities (reviewed in [22, 23] ). Regardless of the fact that we have shown the intracellular presence of PsuPV1 in mammary ductal carcinoma as well as in vaginal carcinoma in situ, ovarian granulosa cell tumours, oral fibrosarcoma, hibernoma and squamous cell papilloma, further studies are warranted in order to definitely elucidate the role of PsuPV1 in the development of these particular lesions.
Interestingly, as shown in Table 1 , tissue samples (mammary adenoma, normal tissue and squamous cell carcinoma) of only three adult animals (animals nos. 4, 9 and 10) were PsuPV1-negative using PsuPV1 RT-PCR. Furthermore, no PsuPV1-specific CISH signals were observed in corresponding archival tissue specimens of mammary adenoma (Table 1 ; sample no. 4A) and normal tissue (Table 1 ; sample no. 4B; Fig. 3h ), confirming that the newly developed highly sensitive CISH method can be used to specifically detect the presence of PsuPV1 within infected cells.
The prevalence of PsuPV1 in normal oral and anogenital mucosa was estimated using a collection of swab samples obtained from two independent colonies of young animals and from four adult animals. In the first colony of young Siberian hamsters, PsuPV1 DNA was detected in 19/24 (79.2 %) and 26/31 (83.9 %) anogenital swab samples from male and female animals, respectively. In the second colony of young animals, 23/25 (92.0 %) and 30/30 (100.0 %) of male and female anogenital swab samples, respectively, were positive for PsuPV1 DNA. In addition, 100 % (25/25) and 96.7 % (29/30) of male and female oral samples, respectively, obtained from animals of the second colony, tested positive for PsuPV1 DNA. Among four adult Siberian hamsters, PsuPV1 was detected in anogenital and oral swab specimens from two animals. PsuPV1 infection of the anogenital region highly correlated with infection of the oral cavity, suggesting a high rate of viral transmission between both anatomical sites. Moreover, the overall high prevalence of PsuPV1 infection in normal oral and anogenital mucosa suggests that asymptomatic infections with PsuPV1 are very frequent in healthy Siberian hamsters from an early age onward. Similarly, some PVs infecting rodents have also been detected in normal skin (AsPV1, MnPV1 and McPV2), hair follicles (MnPV1 and Rattus norvegicus papillomavirus type 2; RnPV2), and normal oral (RnPV1) and anogenital mucosa (RnPV2) [10] [11] [12] [13] 17] . Moreover, MnPV1 was present in the majority of multimammate mice older than 4 weeks, suggesting the early viral infection of animals, most probably due to microlesions obtained during nursing, scratching and fighting [17] . Our results are also in accordance with studies in humans because the majority of Beta-and Gamma-PVs mostly establish latent infections of the skin/mucosa, characterized by minimal production of mature viral particles, and can be considered as part of the 'normal viral flora' [24] [25] [26] .
A newly developed highly sensitive Pan-Pi-PV-PCR, which allows amplification of a 330 bp fragment of the L1 gene of all previously officially recognized Pi-PVs, was successful in amplification of targeted PsuPV1-sequences in 74/74 (100 %) swab samples of clinically healthy young Siberian hamsters previously PsuPV1-positive using the PsuPV1 RT-PCR. The novel Pan-Pi-PV-PCR can therefore be used as a PsuPV1-detection method and can potentially be applied in the identification of novel PV types and subsequent expansion of knowledge on the diversity, evolution and pathogenicity of PVs.
In conclusion, we described the full-genome characterization, prevalence and clinical significance of PsuPV1, the only known PV infecting Siberian hamsters. In silico analysis showed that the viral genome of PsuPV1 encodes seven characteristic viral proteins with conserved functional domains and a highly conserved non-coding region necessary for regulation of viral transcription and replication. PsuPV1 can establish asymptomatic infection of an animal's anogenital and head and neck regions from an early age onward, and it is likely etiologically associated with sporadic cases of oral squamous cell carcinoma.
METHODS

Tumour specimens
In 2013, three fresh tissue specimens, clinically evaluated as a uterine mass, a mass of ovaries and fallopian tubes, and a subcutaneous mass located ventrally between the front legs, were surgically obtained from a 2-year-old Siberian hamster (Table 1 ; animal no. 1). Furthermore, in 2014, an oral squamous cell carcinoma tissue sample was surgically removed from a 3-year-old Siberian hamster (Table 1 ; animal no. 2). In 2014-2015, 11 fresh tissue specimens of tumour masses of the anogenital region, uterus, and head and neck region were surgically retrieved from nine additional adult animals ( Table 1 ). All tissue specimens were divided into two parts; one part was stored at À80 C for DNA extraction and downstream PCR analyses, and the second part was fixed with formalin and embedded into paraffin for histopathological examination and PsuPV1-specific ISH.
Oral and anogenital swab specimens Oral (lips, mouth and cheek pouches) and anogenital (vagina or penis/preputium and anus) swab specimens, respectively, from two independent colonies of clinically healthy young Siberian hamsters, age 4 to 6 weeks, were additionally obtained using sterile EUROTUBO Collection Swabs (Deltalab, Barcelona, Spain) and stored at 4 C for up to 2 days before DNA extraction. To prevent potential cross-contamination during sampling of the animals, individual animals were carefully fixated and sampled by the experienced veterinary staff who meticulously washed and disinfected their hands. In the first colony, 55 anogenital swab specimens were collected from the same number of young Siberian hamsters (24 males, 31 females). In the second colony, anogenital and oral swab specimens were simultaneously obtained from 55 young animals (25 males, 30 females). In addition, anogenital and oral swab specimens were simultaneously collected from four adult animals (two males, two females), age 24 to 36 months, living isolated as pets.
DNA extraction and internal control amplification
Total DNA was extracted from fresh and FFPE tissue specimens using a QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), following previously published protocols [27, 28] . In addition, the EZ1 DNA Investigator Kit (Qiagen) and EZ1 Advanced robot (Qiagen) were used to automatically extract total DNA from oral and anogenital swab samples, minimizing the possibility of sample-to-sample contamination, as described previously [29] . Final elution volumes of bound DNA were 100-200 and 50 µl for tissue and swab samples, respectively. The concentration of extracted DNA was estimated only in isolates from tissue samples, using the NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE).
In all samples, the quality/integrity of the extracted DNA was verified with the in-house quantitative TaqMan RT-PCR, targeting a 65 bp fragment of the human tubulin gene, using previously published primers (Tub-F: 5¢-TCCTCCA CTGGTACACAGGC-3¢; Tub-R: 5¢-CATGTTGCTCTC AGCCTCGG-3¢; [30] ) and a newly designed hydrolysis probe (5¢-FAM-AGGGCATGGACGAGATGGAGTTCA-BBQ-3¢). The subsequent nucleotide sequence comparison analysis revealed that the tubulin RT-PCR additionally makes amplification of the tubulin gene of a wide variety of animal species possible, with a 100 % identity to target sequences of an African clawed frog, chimpanzee, crab-eating macaque, gibbon, gorilla and orangutan, and a 95.0 % identity to the target sequence of a Chinese hamster. The tubulin RT-PCR was conducted using a QuantiTect Probe PCR+UNG Kit (Qiagen) in a 20 µl reaction mixture, consisting of 5 µl of template DNA (tissue samples up to 100 ng), 10 µl of 2ÂQuantiTect Probe PCR Master Mix, 0. 
Determination of hamster species
Hamster species were determined based on morphological characteristics and phylogenetic evaluation of nucleotide sequences consisting of partial cytochrome b and tRNA-Thr housekeeping genes, as described previously [31] . Briefly, the phylogenetic analysis included 31 concatenated cytochrome b and tRNA-Thr nucleotide sequences (1,112 bp) of hamsters obtained in this study (15 from adult animals and 16 from young animals) and 17 target sequences of P. sungorus (EU677453-EU677465, AY041201, KF673394, EF025540, AJ973390), 25 target sequences of Phodopus campbelli (Russian dwarf hamster; EU677431-EU677452, KF673395, EF025538, AJ973389), two target sequences of Phodopus roborovskii (Roborovski hamster; AJ973391 and EF025539) and 12 target sequences of other hamster species (AJ973378-AJ973388 and AJ973392) retrieved from the GenBank database. The sequences obtained were aligned using the MAFFT v6.846 algorithm, as described previously [32] . A maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree was constructed using the RAxML HPC2 v7.6.3 algorithm [33] , employing 1000 bootstrap values and using the GTRCAT model for the bootstrapping phase. The phylogenetic tree was visualized and acquired with the MEGA5 software package [34] .
Amplification of partial viral sequences
Fresh tissue specimens of a 2-year-old Siberian hamster (Table 1 ; animal no. 1; [16] ) were initially tested using previously published E1Gamma-F and E1Gamma-R primers [14] , making the amplification of an approximately 500 bp fragment of the E1 gene of a wide spectrum of Gamma-PVs possible, as described previously [29] . The single-tube nested 'hanging-droplet' PCR with FAP64 and FAP6085 primers [35] , making the amplification of an approximately 380 bp fragment of the L1 gene of a wide spectrum of Betaand Gamma-PVs possible [15] , was additionally performed (Protocol S1).
Amplification, sequencing and cloning of the complete PsuPV1 genome Two type-specific primer sets PsuPV1_LNGL1-F/ PsuPV1_LNGL1-R and PsuPV1_LNGE1-F/PsuPV1_LNGE1-R (Table S2) , targeting the PsuPV1 L1 and E1 genomic regions, respectively, were designed for the inverted longrange PCR, making the amplification of the complete viral genome possible. Both PCR protocols were performed on a Veriti Thermal Cycler (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA) using a Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Briefly, each reaction mixture contained 1-5 µl of template DNA (up to 100 ng), 2.5 µl of 10ÂHigh Fidelity PCR Buffer, 1 µl of MgSO 4 (50 mM), 200 µM of dNTPs, 0.2 µM of each primer, 0.5 U of Platinum Taq High Fidelity polymerase and water up to 25 µl. The cycling conditions were as follows: 2 min at 94 C, followed by 45 cycles of 30 s at 94 C, 30 s at 54 C and 8 min at 68 C. The final extension was set at 68 C for 7 min, followed by cooling of the PCR reaction to 8 C. The resulting amplicons were gelpurified using a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen) and cloned into plasmid vectors using a TOPO XL PCR Cloning Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific), as instructed by the manufacturer. Recombinant PV plasmids were transformed into One Shot TOP10 Chemically Competent E. coli cells (Thermo Fisher Scientific), following the manufacturer's instructions. Plasmid DNA of clones harbouring specific 7-8 kbp PV inserts was extracted from 4 ml of bacterial culture, grown for 16 h in a LB kanamycin medium, using a QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen), following the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted DNA was quantified spectrophotometrically and sequenced on both strands using the primer-walking strategy at Microsynth AG (Balgach, Switzerland). The primers used for PsuPV1 whole-genome sequencing are listed in Table S2 .
Molecular and phylogenetic analysis of PsuPV1
Complete genomes of PsuPV1 were constructed using Vector NTI Advance v11 software (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and viral ORFs were predicted with the ORF Finder tool (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/). The detailed characterization of the PsuPV1 genome was conceived as described previously [16, 29] .
Phylogenetic analysis was based on complete L1 gene nucleotide sequences of PsuPV1 and officially recognized PVs from the genus Pi-PV and closely related PV genera, including Beta-, Dyosigma-, Gamma-and Sigma-PV. All eligible PV sequences were obtained through the Papillomavirus Episteme database [2] and phylogenetically evaluated as described previously [29] .
PsuPV1 type-specific quantitative RT-PCR The PsuPV1-specific RT-PCR (PsuPV1 RT-PCR) primers were designed manually based on the multiple alignment of L1 nucleotide sequences of PsuPV1 (accession no.: HG939559) and all fully sequenced rodent PV types available in GenBank and PaVE sequence databases (accession nos.: HQ625440, DQ664501, HG530538, DQ269468, GU808564, GQ180114, U01834, JF755418, HQ625441, AY684126 and KC020689). Primer selection aimed to maximize the number of nucleotide mismatches between the primers and non-targeted PV sequences. The specificity of the selected primers was additionally verified using BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm. nih.gov/Blast.cgi) and MFEprimer-2.0 (http://mfeprimer. com/docs/mfeprimer-2.0/) web-based services. Two primers, PsuPV1_RTPCR-F and PsuPV1_RTPCR-R (Table S2 ), targeting the 100 bp fragment of the viral genome, were designed and evaluated or corrected using the Netprimer application ). A sample was considered PsuPV1-positive if it showed a specific melting peak around 77. 5 C. The specificity of PsuPV1 RT-PCR amplicons was additionally confirmed by direct Sanger sequencing. To prevent possible cross-contamination between samples during PCR analysis, at least one water blank was used per every seven tested clinical samples. The linearity and sensitivity of the PsuPV1 RT-PCR were estimated by testing triplicates of 10-fold serially diluted PsuPV1 plasmid DNA, spanning from 1Â10 10 to 1Â10 0 DNA copies/reaction. The test had a sensitivity of at least 10 viral genome equivalents/reaction and a dynamic range of nine orders of magnitude, making the discrimination of 10-10 10 viral genome equivalents/reaction possible. The test's E and R 2 were both excellent and were estimated at 97.4 % and 0.999, respectively.
PsuPV1 viral load calculation
The number of hamster cells in PsuPV1-positive samples was estimated from the tubulin concentration and used to determine the number of viral genomes per single host cell [36] . Because the complete genome sequence of P. sungorus is not available yet, we assumed that one Siberian hamster cell contains DNA in quantities that are typical for other hamster species, ranging from 2.80 to 4.62 pg of DNA per single diploid cell (average: 3.46 pg) [37] .
Pi-PV broad-range PCR -pan-Pi-PV PCR Primers making the specific amplification of all currently known Pi-PVs possible were designed manually based on the multiple alignment of L1 nucleotide sequences of all rodent PV types (Fig. S3 ). Primer selection aimed (i) to cover all Pi-PVs by identifying the most conserved sites and introducing degenerated nucleotide bases for maximum sequence coverage, respectively, and (ii) to maximize the number of nucleotide mismatches between the primers and non-targeted PVs (non-Pi-PV types). Two degenerated primers, RPV-F1 and RPV-R1 (Table S2) , were designed, targeting approximately 330 bp fragments of viral genomes. The specificity of the selected primers was additionally verified using BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) and MFEprimer-2.0 (http://mfeprimer.com/docs/mfeprimer-2. 0/) web-based services. The pan-Pi-PV PCR was performed on a Veriti Thermal Cycler (Thermo Fisher Scientific) using a HotStarTaq Plus DNA Polymerase kit (Qiagen). Briefly, each reaction mixture contained 1-5 µl of template DNA (tissues up to 100 ng), 2.5 ul of 10ÂCoralLoad PCR Buffer with 15 mM MgCl 2 , 200 µM of dNTPs, 0.5 µM of each primer and water up to 25 µl. The cycling conditions were as follows: 5 min at 95 C, followed by 45 cycles of 50 s at 94 C, 50 s at 54 C and 45 s at 72 C, followed by a final elongation step (10 min at 72 C). The PCR products obtained were analysed on 2 % agarose gel and sequenced and analysed, as described in Protocol S1. The analytical sensitivity of the pan-Pi-PV PCR was evaluated using triplicates of 10-fold serial plasmid dilutions spanning from 1Â10 7 to 1Â10 0 DNA copies of PsuPV1 and MaPV1 per reaction, respectively, and was established at 10 viral copies per reaction for both viruses. In addition, the performance of the pan-Pi-PV PCR was evaluated on a collection of 74 oral and anogenital swab specimens obtained from two independent colonies of clinically healthy young Siberian hamsters.
PsuPV1-specific ISH
Three variants of ISH -conventional ISH, FISH and CISH -were developed and used to detect the presence of PsuPV1 in infected cells. Upon integration of viral DNA into the host genome, hybridization patterns are punctuated in cellular nuclei. In contrast, episomal viral replication patterns are recognized by dispersed hybridization spots throughout the nuclei of infected cells.
Conventional ISH was performed during the development of FISH to evaluate the performance of the PsuPV1-specific probe in clinical samples, as described previously [38] . PsuPV1-specific FISH was performed on 4 µm thick FFPE tissue sections fixed onto Superfrost Plus Microscope Slides (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Briefly, tissue sections were first heated for 15 min at 80 C to improve cellular adhesion to the slides during the FISH procedure. Following heating, the sections were dewaxed, hydrated and microwaved for 10 min at 100 C in a 10 mM sodium citrate pH buffer and incubated at room temperature for 20 min to cool. Subsequently, the sections were washed in demineralized water, rinsed in 0.01 M HCl and digested with 2.5 mg of pepsin in 0.01 N HCl. Afterwards, the slides were washed in 1Â0.01 N HCl, 1ÂPBS and post-fixed in 1 % formaldehyde in PBS for 5 min at room temperature. After the incubation, the slides were washed with PBS and demineralized water and dehydrated in an alcohol series. Subsequently, the PsuPV1-specific FISH probe, labelled with biotin by standard nick translation and used at a concentration of 1 ng µl À1 in a solution containing 60 % formamide, 2ÂSSC, 10 % dextran sulfate and 50Âexcess of carrier DNA (salmon sperm DNA), was applied under a coverslip, simultaneously denatured for 10 min at 80 C and hybridized overnight at 37 C. After hybridization, the preparations were washed for 5 min at 61 C in a solution containing 2ÂSSC, 0.05 % Tween-20 (Janssen Chimica, Beerse, Belgium) and 0.1ÂSSC (the washing was carried out twice). The hybridized FISH probe was detected with a triple-layer detection method, consisting of FITC-conjugated avidin (Av-FITC, 1 : 100 dilution; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), biotinylated goat anti-avidin (Bio-GaA, 1 : 100 dilution: Vector Laboratories) and Av-FITC. Finally, the slides were washed in PBS containing 0.05 % Tween-20, dehydrated in an ascending ethanol series and mounted in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories) containing DAPI (Sigma: 0.5 µg µl
À1
). Images were recorded with the Metasystems Image Pro System (black-and-white CCD camera; Sandhausen, Germany), mounted on top of a Leica DM-RE fluorescence microscope, equipped with FITC and DAPI single band pass filters for a single colour analysis. TIFF images were obtained using an automatic integration time, allowing semi-quantitative evaluation, and using the full dynamic range of the camera without signal intensity saturation.
The CISH's enzymatic reaction was performed using the Vina Green Chromogen Kit (BIOCARE Medical, Pacheco, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Subsequently, the slides were washed in PBS containing 0.05 % Tween-20 and counterstained with hematoxylin. The hybridized CISH probe was detected in a triple-layer detection method with peroxidase-conjugated avidin (Av-PO, 1 : 100 dilution; Vector Laboratories), biotinylated goat antiavidin (Bio-GaA, 1 : 100 dilution: Vector Laboratories) and Av-PO. The specificity of CISH was verified in the additional hybridization experiment, in which the specific probe was replaced with a non-related probe. Additionally, during the optimization of the hybridization reaction, different (fluorescence and bright field microscopy) probe detection systems were used on several animal tissue samples, and the immunochemical properties of the vina-green substrate were tested on tissue samples of human cervical precancerous lesions in combination with HPV-specific probes. Furthermore, the specificity of the CISH method was additionally evaluated on tissue samples that were previously negative using PsuPV1 RT-PCR. Images were recorded with Nikon Eclipse E800 (mounted with colour camera) and Nikon ACT-1 software.
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